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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Now that tho holiday reason is
over khli everything had gorie pros¬
perous and happy; every one better
ofr, and a bright fertile year ahead,
at ao period i* the history of our

business life have we been so ihor-
»nghly prepared to meet the wants
of the trade and the requirements of
the people, hs we are now. We .-hall
oontiuue to place upon our counters
from day to day, bargains in. every
depattment at

LOW HOST P«H:F>:,
aud shall hi ways hit lound ut?if*g our

best endeavors to prevent extortion.-*
and uphold the CASH SYSTEM
Our entire stock is now offered at.

REDUCED PRICES.
Y/c ask ) ou to call and inspect our

goods.
We guarantee to please a.' to

quality an I price.
Look cnirfully over this li-t of a

few articles mentioned :

G*uts i Hose, while, 5 and 10 c.

striped 12 J
solid c«h.rs I2i
double heel & toe 12i

Lndiw^hosp, white, 8, 10, 12).
fctriped. 10

" Solid colors. 121
" balbriggan, 15
" " linest quaM

ty, 25
( kiloren's hose, colored. 0, 8, 10, 121
La die* gauntlets, dark color-, *0 e.

Berlin gloves, cuabroio'ere I
hacks »5

" kid gloves. A buttons, "best
makers, 75

QhI.1 hnrkaklä gl»»v*«, lined 75
driVing '. 30

Dvrbv mi iting, l 0

figured, 12J
Cadi mores, beautiful colors, lf>3
Merinos, beautiful color-, Jfj
Flannels, red, white and h uc, '25 to

of) cents.

Nuhi.is, ci v hH'tly, !»0 e

l.Hdies Hoods, new styles, AO
Looking Glasses, bureau si/..', el

"
( xira la rge {? I .50

" oval frames 00 ami
fit) cents

fciilvor plated lea spoons, ?l 2~>.
" Table " 1.70

Forks I 7-")
" Kt'ives 3.75

Glass Setts, handsome, 4 pieces, 50
GUss Preserve Stauds, GO
Goblets, 7"> et perdoz
Tumblers, BO^ct per doz
Lamps from 25 to 75 cts

Large assortment Ladies, Gents
and Children's Shoes from the line.-t
to the cheapest,
Men aid! Roys Hats, 40, 60, 70, l 00

1.25 to $3
&on aud Roys Caps from 25 to 50
Faney Box Paper, Envelopes und

Stationery.
Agent for I he Largest Tobacco'

Factory in the United States, we
*>fl'er bargains 111 this line.
Agent for Manufacturers CI Soaps

and Conceit rated Lye, we defy com¬

petition.
We have the Largest and Cheap¬

est .Stock of
BROOMS AND BASKETS

in the Market.
Agent for the Celebrated Town

l'alk
BAKING POWDERS.

These Powders have stood the Test
by the best Chemist, aud pronounced
PULE, when bought in cans. Prof.
Molt, the Leading ( heinist of the
World, says the worse adulterations
occur when Powders ate sold loose or
in bulk. Remember this and get
'10NVN TALK from Headquarters

Your attention is asked to the re¬
duction in our CARPETING, put
down to 2ö, J{5, 40 cents.

Pocket Knives from 5 cts. to 82..
Buggy Whips, 25, 50,75 cts., $1,

$1 25 $2.
Yours respectfuMy,

C. D. KOKTJOHN.
SxiT Always notice this COLUMN
CHEAP GOODS.

No\ 2.

Editor Oriuiyehury 'liuittt
Mr. Kditor,-1 tu« sntW fied, that, the

prcsc'tii Svstc'in of fanning, will never
induce ioMitigrrin'ts fn coum among us,
hat iffll rattier' rttvivc them awny«
Why? Bocause it is work t'rotn
Jntfff/irv" to Jah'uary, to raise cotton,
af/d Vi'Vy poor pay. The outside
world don't Know the resources ol'ouf
('//fluty, ft is high time tlt.'tf do
.~J?f/ubl common«'!« to sho^ U> flic
world that wo have the garden" spot,
T)t\* w'c Chi easif* do,« nflf'/l Wo dl-
vcrsillfV oni' oro(7s. There is a dceid- \
ed advantage we have in Ornngoburg
('ofinti. V« ovftrt fatso two crops in i

one season and llf/plOVo otli SOIL jW'c iff:*l rjii* ii I'.t'irp at sW/all grain
and follow it with India?* errrr* und
p-oas, potatoes, sorghum, cot I oft Dr.
Srn'r.h. of Williston. linrnwoll Conn jty. gathered I" bushels til oats and i
o'ao bale of cott on per acre from one
held. I. inyself, have prr.veu that
Iti'o chips can he gathered, front the
same liebb i«ml the soil gradually
imprnvVd.

Now, Mr. Editor, l "»mihi like lot
riny <.[' your leaders to mention a

single crop ofany importance, plant¬
ed in any part of the globe, that can
not bo successfully cöltivated in our
climate, If Judiciously fei t ilizel. and
properly worked. (>:ttsa few years
ago was thought fo bo Uncertain, and
was not culti\ tiled to auy extent. Now \

Iii is extensively cullivnlcd, and ad¬
mitted, to'yield as well as any part of
111 r« «_f I '.'">< If we can raise oa*?*f it i<
cert a itt wv can raise stuck ::s cheaply
.is t ho Nort Invest.

!mmigr:!:?Ngi» Nttrt liwost, because
i here ihcy raise the. crops which re¬

quire little manual labor, antl they
h.nCall tltc c..m forts of life. Here
we raise cut ton, Which is work all
the year round, and (lie money wo

get, is'sent U\ life Wot fur pork and
mules. IfwottYdild become indep¬
endent ami prosperous, we must
cease lo believe what the ftlo'rohaht
factor, and iii i'.!i"l, all other e!:1^.>sI tell us. Hint cotton is the only crop in
which there is money. They would
have ilk plant all cotton, so thai they
might sell us provisions To realize
any money in cotton, tiie jtit<*r
must raise provisions to defray the
exposes of the cotton crop, lie must
make his farm self-sustaining. lie
must learn economy. We want Im-
inigrJttltMd;t citizens, not ris laborers
for the darkies arc able to break down
the price of cotton, ami drive the
white man out ol' the cot lot: Hold
into the laetory, which 1 think wil;
conic in :i few years. When we far
mors learil to" mine our provisions,
arid capitalists sjMti our eüt-
ton in our midst, tli >n we will soon
lie ;i happy, prosperous ami rich
people.

flMTfC.
VOTINCiToii JACKSONi

It issaid that there are quite a

number of old M»«*un*»*ineere living
in the Dark ('inner and I'oils1 Cove
sections of (.! reonville who turn ottl
every four years when lb«v he.tr of
an election tu take place, and vote for
Andrew Jackson lor President. A

I man who would undertake, to con
! vincc tht-'lh t lint tin' veritable "Oil
Hickory" was dead, would be regard
ed as a political emissary represent
inga movement to dtiBI Jackson. To
make the average reader believe that
this statement is trite might be as
dillictilt as it would lie to convince
the old mountain patriots of the
changes of administration that have
taken place since Jackson's time,
but, notwithstanding thin, the sor
ious charm1 Is' ni.'idt' against them
that they are so unprogressive as to
continue to vote for the fö-elecMon of
President. Jackson.

A correspondent, writing from
Japan, says, the callings there tire"
made of paper, so that ifotle of tin n

fall down on a man while be is sleep¬
ing lie only feels as if be were bav-

. ing a piece of court plaster put on.

FENCE IN; OK FENCE OUT.WHICH \

Mr. Editor:
.There is a suhjcet now agitating

tlit* minds of a portion of the people
of cert hin sections of the County*
that should receive the serious con¬

sideration of every rca'l estnteownor
in the County, h is the fence law
or fencing m stork. Without ent</r
iftg itit(7 the uu . its of t he discussion,
(n^»xfft»ssfifg* niy r?wii views <>n ihc
question, I decifi it ui\ dt/ty to call tl/e
Attention of all parties interested to
ih'C sni »jeef, itif that they ran give it!
due aiui timely thoiiglfi, arid '.«.' pre" [
pared for *'<-fi'-i> hy rail.

i tlni sutislicd there w ill he an
(.nWl'f tlY.'fdo, I>v petitions to the next
General vsseiubly, to ha c tins lau

passed for the greater part, if n'oi for"
tffe whole County; and u'rf the scrv- |
ant of Che people In this injilfoT, ! j
lake this method of giving Ihoni
iimclv notice, so that they mav '"'

iproji.'frrril t" acl for or against it.
.1. W. Summers.

THE CUEDIT SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

It is about lime that Southern
planters and farmers abandoned the
pernicious credit system. in the
cotton states particularly,. where it
prevails extensiv elv. it is the great
drawback t.) their prosperity. How- jfWvgbtt? f-beif cr*rpf! may ho< they
lind theJiJs<.'Iveft, as u rule*, in deb'l at
l he end ofthe year. The prolits of

thciryonrs work goiiito the pockets
of the country merchants who furn¬
ish th«m their supplies. As ihe sys¬
tem" in practiced the phi liter or fanner
wire* tl.'e Jilerel/attt lien on his crops
lobe grown and ihc merchant, being
se.-iired. furnishes the necessary sup¬
plies. There is no agreement about
the prices that shall be pni i for the
supplies, but'I! c fuel¦chant is carefi;!-
to exact interest on tin-advances
vr deli he makes. When the lieii is
given the planter or farmer is in the
power* of the merchant. His credit
i- destroyed so far as obtaining any¬
thing elsewhere is eoneerue 1. add his
mere lia ill cdn,afid docs, in a majority
of- uses, charge him just v>kat he lit; ,

for the supplies which lie furnishes.
These charges are generally from '.to
In 100 per cent, higher than the rul¬
ing market rates. The planter oi
farmer may complain of tin.' exorb i I
tan'. prices which he is forced to pay,
but what (.'an he dOV II«' must have
supplies and he hasn't cither cash or
credit. He is. therefore, forced to

comply with the terms of the mer¬
chant who holds the mortgage on his
growing crops. The supreme court
of Mississippi, a few days ago,
rendered a decision which will allie d
the farmers of that State some relief, !
A merchant \» !>.> held a mortgage Oil
the crops of a farmer foreclosed it.
The lov-vr court allowed Ins bill
ligaiilst the farmer, aI;hough it was

shown that the prices charged were
at least double those charged for the
same articles when sold for cash.
The case was appealed and the .."

pronto court reVersed toe decision of
i he lower court. The higher eodri
said: !C The pllrcil.'iMrr was nol in a

condition to decline the puivli.'isi« of!
flic supplies OU llCCOUIll oftlie prices
charged, and he acquiesced in the
prices from an overruling necessity.
His extorted llffseill t«; the prices I'.x-
cd was wilhotil consideration*, and
was therefore void." fins decision
lixe's the law mill respect to stich eon
tracts so far as Mississippi is con

cerned, bill there arc very low plan¬
ters or fanners who will risk the ex¬

pense (Mid trrnibleof a law Klüt to

right their Wongs, The thing to do
is to gel clefir of thecredll system a!
together*. How I his* is W be dönc is a

question that is tint free from dilllclll-
ties. It is certain, however, that be¬
fore tile planters and flll'lliei's cafl
have any rciil prosperity they mtisl
he aide to secure their supplies at
market nitcs. They will never be
able to get ahead as long as they are

the slaves of the present, i rcdit
system. Exchnngr,

BROKEN ENGLISH.

An Educational journal thus de¬
scribes (he trouble a Ffeffctriiifftri hiid
wiili tin- verb 'brenk.1

'1 begin to unde'i sfainl your lan-
gitÄget better1, jfnicl in'y Iriend, Mr;
Duhois, to me, 'but your verbs
trouble unrsti 11; yoil itiix thtn'i up so
vritli i»rc'j.»i.ysitir>iTs.'>
T a iff s-orrv vow find ttfetn trouble-... *

some,1 wifs all I could say.
rl s«r» friend, ."Mis. Mdirkesoli,

iusl now,' he continued. 'She savs

s'l/fc' iiftenqs to break iW-'h house¬
keeping: 'tin I right thereT

'"Wreak Op Dbtfsekoepihg, she must
have said''

'Oli, yes. 1 remember} break up
i.'ousi ¦frocpi'lfg/
'Why does .sho d«"> that r" T asked.
'J5eoüff|e her health is broken into.1
'Broken down.1
.Broken dfcwn? Oh, j-es! And

indeed, :dnei^vÜyj small pox has
broken up in our city .'

'Brokat out.'
.Sin- t Idnlv.s she will le.'tVc it föT a

few wcetjp
.Will Hie leave lip- h.uise alone'-'
'Xu, speisalyaril it will In- broken
!..] oke^.-^hoAv du.I.say ti:a Y
'Broken into.'
.( 'erta'nly : it is w hat I mean! to

say.' if" >" °, v v

'Is he- son to bcniarrie'l soon':'
'No. that engagement is broken.

brokeil?« .¦ '. -..iL,-, i .¦ * -^ff>.fb-o' ^n oil?
'Yes, broken otT.1
.Ah ! 1 hadnot heard of that.'
'She is vtfry sOrry nbon» i*. Her

r.<m onL",bfc>k'(.' Üi'e iiij\'s do-:y:i w her
las; we.-k. \ ;nt right V I ftm fiftx-
i'.o. t,/ <j ...;-.k K.nglish well.'

.iL? inei'ery;broke the news; no pre-
position this time.'

.It i- -hard to understand. That
young man.Jier son.is a line young
fellow;'U breaker, I think.'

kjgkor, und a very line young
fclhSw. (iood day:- '# *>.

So muo^pfor the verb 'to bivah.'

SPEAKING* WELL OF OTilER.S.

If the disposition \c% speak well of
otiiei's tvorc" universally prevalent,
the worl 1 would become a eonipara-
iivc paradise. The opposite disposi¬
tion is the Pandora box which, when
opened, fills every house and every
neighborhood with pain and sorrow-
How many enmities and b«*art burn
iiigs llow from this source! How
miU'h happiness Is iutrrrupted and
destroyed! Kuvy. jealousy, and the
maliguanl sj.iiii of evil, when thov
lind voui by the lips, go ionh on their
miksion like foul fiends to Idas; the
reputation and peace of others.
I".. ory one has hi > impe; feel 'on.*; a id
in the conduct of the best there will
be occasional faults which might
seem to justify auim-adversion. It
i> a 1,'nui ride, however, when there is
occasion for fault finding, to do ii
privately lo Lie erring one. This
may prove salutary. It Is a profit'<>:
interest in the individual, which wiI
generally be taken kindly, if the man
ner of doing it is not olfensive. The
common and uuchfistildi role, on the
»oütr.'ü v is 10proclaim the failing of
others ti> all l>ut themselves. This i-
iiii diristiau, and shows a despicable
heal I,

There are many proiio, vain, fool
ish people, who estimate everything
by outward appearance. They cov e;

everythlilg they rfeeothers have, be
cause 1 hey regard il as csgcntiul to

respectability, and are never satisfied
until they obtained the same, it mat
tors not w'hether their means wil

justify it or not. If people cottld only
learn .. isot a person's worth is not to

be estimated by the clothes upon lib
back, or Ihr stylt! in which he lives,
or the fashionable follies In Which he
indulges, it Would go far towards
curing this morbid desire for show.
It should be remembered that "a

patch on'your coat is better than a
writ on your back.".Methodist lie

I confer.

LEARNING TO LIVR.

Orte reason pi von by n German iri
SSrtn FrtcncfötfQi rw committing suicide
f-n'Fr, "My yotttb is t/ter/' This was

at the Ptge? of forty-live,... period of life
when one should realize the fullest
nr/d ripest deVelöpfftert Of maturity.
The CtarmiOi vtas but one of many
who mahe themselves oM by think¬
ing themselves okl< These diseour-
<*gb'd and hopeless VH2\fsoV tifo exert
an enfeebling inlluene« on the body,
Youth is not all that oft time callow
and untiedgod period li'tim twenty to

thirty i A man tbon may be but learn¬
ing to live. Fifty years to day Inn's
moro men than ever in every way hot
lor lilted to etljov life than at twenty-
live. The race is gradually progress¬
ing in this respect, and it is safe to
predict that th«< mnn of l'.JNl til
seventy may be a ttM<£h j "linger matt
to that »ge than Ii*; of threescore to¬

day. Hodfly (ifn'd tn'ehtattUecay may
be arrested. It is not all of life to
eat or drink, but as well in what n

man thinks, bow much bis sympa¬
thies and interest may cover and
how far bis spiritual eye in;.1" see.

The fuller the man of all these var¬
ious sides and shades id'life the. more
of life is there iu him, and the longer
the bettor, the healthier will he live.

AY/e Yurie Graphic.
THE NEURO IS GEORGIA.

There are in Macon 11,073 colored
persons and 10,011) Whites. It will be
somewhat of a surprise to know that
Ml«r colored eifi/.i jis pay taxes on

.$sii.f).">0 worth of city real estate. In
Uihh County, outride Of thu city
limits, they pay taxes on lands to the
value of $141,001, which is one-ninth
of the entire valuation of the fanning
lands in the county. The valuation
ofall kinds of property owned »by
colored people in the whole county
is 2-">."),.").")S. There are fourteen chur-
cbes for theso'^Srä people, with a

j total^uuM;:^.-;-dun., of about 3,700;I Two churches number over l^zuu
each. There are . thirteen Sunday
schools, enrolling 'J.O'H) children and
adults. There are two public scho »ls
with seven teachers,sustained by the
city, having -100 scholars, out of a

list of (.SOU children of school age.
Mesides these, there is the Lew is High
School (supported by the American
Missionary Association) enrolling
125 pupils tlns'viar: also1 thrcfl Or
four privstc schools, numbering
about 200 more, making, a total of
~-b children in the various schools. .

THE AMKNOKl) RIH1.E.

A< cording to statements, ttnolli-
cial. but apparently authentic, the
revisers of the New Testament have
made alterations which will excite
some consternation and not a little
regret among all those who arc fami.
liar with the authoMxcd version, in
the Lord's (.»rrty**^ the concluding
petition,''Deliver us from evil," is
changed into '.Deliver us from the

i evil one." Haifa do/.cu of the most
familiar texts in the New Testament
will disappear altogether. The ques¬
tion. "Wll'it »hall it profit a man if
he shall tralli the whole world and
lost- his own ~icK111 is mcttimorphos-
ed into. "What doth it profit a man to

.jcaiil the Whole world add lose ids
own life?'' "Hades" is substituted
for ..hell)" in two well k.iown-pass¬
ages, The inscription on the altar,
"To the Unknown Cod" w ill read
'.To an UhknOWn God." Apart from
these textual alterations And omis-
-.ions, the revisers hate abolished the
divisions into chapters and verses
and printed tilt" new version into
paragraphs..l*all Mail Gttxcile.

Many people North and South,
destitute of Independence, if not ol
thoughts which they claim as their
own, Wait, like pointer dogs at ti p
feet o{* sportsmen, tobe told by ttmbi-

I tious and tyrannical masters whom
hind w hen they should love ami bless,
ami whom ami when tiny should
hate and curse..Christian Neighbor.

In the counting-room of a Calves
ton Irishman the following notice is
up: "Persons having no business in
this oftlec will get through with it as
soon as possible and leave."

HAD SICH PltETTI WATS WITII
HEB.

"Sbe.load such pretty ways with
her." Tbat was the reason an hon¬
est, hard-woThihg man gave tor mar

rying u girl of Whom lie khfw lilile
else,- but who was really n profession¬
al bigamist, travelingübOtrt the coun¬

try aud uittfftitift husband after bus*-
baud as a mattier of spertrlftt l«/li.

It is the/ "prfctry Ways" of wornart
which hals* ruined many a fnrtn of
every ngt^ inClffding tin- greatest of
General*. stiffes in'oil an'd p'bifrtsoph
ers.

If the "pretty wrtys" come from the'
heart it Is nill right. If they are the
remit oVcofd,- sollisb, ealeuluf ?ng art.
woe is to him wfro fulls their victim.
Nothing is truer than thu1 women

»?(. both t.H't-tej- jiiid v>m>e th/tn men.

A man eoold hardly be so had as a

woman is when sin- puts on the pret¬
tied ways of her sex for misehteC

LIVE IS 'ihit'rÖS.
V7e live in deeds, nut in thoughts, net

hrenllis;
In feelings, not in (inures on h dia'.JWe . >». »t11 * 1 count tltOe by heart throbs, H«

ntOsI live-'
Wlio thinks most, feelsthcnoble.it, acts the

best.
IAfo. is but a means unto an end; that end
Itcgiuniug, iiieau aotl end of all things.(iod.
A life lifted tip to such an exalted

plan, conditioned on such grand
principles, actuated with such divine
impulses, can uever prove a failure,
and gives no place for sadness and
disflppofnt/ocot; There isnoooca-
sion that such a life should */#«We
mtlfg toward sunset. On the contrary
there is every reasoy^hat like the sun
it should shine more and more unto
the perfect day.

¦a . Si .

ICtvr: a l't.uposi:. Cariylo once
üs.kfd "it Kdinbdrgh student who
tells 'M! the Milwaukee Saitliic/ What
he was studying for- The youth re

^pli'cd that he had opt quite made up
his mind. There Wita a sudiltrrl Hash
of t'tg fid Scotcliritan's'eye, ti sudden
pulling down of the shaggy eyebrow -,

and the face grew sterner as he said.'
..The man without a purpose is like
a ship without a rudder; a waif,
nothing, a no man. Ha\e a purpose
in life, if only to kill and divide and
sell oxen well, but have a purpose;
ttnd hflviug it, throw such strength
of mind a fid muscle into yOHf work
as öod ha« sfiven wit."

An elderly strittiger bought it paper
front a newsboy and handed a quar¬
ter, but upon the boy's hunting for
change t h« old gentleman said,
..Nevermind the change, sonny; just;
kct p it fiir yoilrfelf " Tili» woe pro¬
bably the first kind word that had
ever been spoken to the homeless,
friendless orphan boy since bis
mother died, and it completely over¬
came him. Mrushing hastily away
:t tear, be seized Ilia benefactor s band
and exclaimed in a husky voice,
"iitllly for you, Old Stick-in the
Mud! I wonder how much reward
there is offered for you l>\ the savings
bank yoMI iised to be president of."

Senator .bates, of Nevada", says the
people of his State hardly know they
have u government; The system of
taxHtloll i^ such that the poor do m>t
feel tile tftxCSj People* are taxed tic-

eordingto Iheii InconfeS.' A mine is
taxed for what it produces, sothat it.
pays taxes as part of'us expenses.
Comparatively speaking, the burden
is not felt. In the i'.ast, sitVS the
Senator, taxes evnno't be levied in
that way because there are too manyrich men.

A poet says: "Love holds inn so!
1 would that 1 could go! J flutter
up and down and to and fro! In
vain. love holds me so?" Pat a
raw onion just before you go to see
her, and she will loosen her grasp
and throw up a window.

A good book and.a good Woman are
excellent tilings to those who ktiojv
how justly to appreciate their value,
[.lit there are men who judge of hot h
nnlv by their covering.
The successful man of this world

works like a slave.until Ik; makes his
fori tine, and t hen watches it like a
detective the test of his life. All
this is done for bis board aud clothes.


